Alpine Education Association

Board Contact Information 2023-2024

President: Michael D. Gowans
Location: Westlake High
Phone: (801) 610-8815
mgowans@alpinedistrict.org

V.P. Elementary & UEA B.O.D.
Brandon Engles
Location: River Rock Elem.
Phone: (801) 610-8731
bengles@alpinedistrict.org

V.P. Secondary: Derek Smith
Location: American Fork Jr. High
Phone: (801) 610-8750
derekmith@alpinedistrict.org

Secretary: Apryl Beck
Location: Hidden Hollow Elem.
Phone: (801) 610-8721
abeck@alpinedistrict.org

Ethnic Minority Board Member:
Moani Revoir
Location: Willowcreek Middle
Phone: (801) 610-8766
mrevoir@alpinedistrict.org
## Region #1: Suzanne Spencer
**Location:** Lehi High School  
**Phone:** (801) 610-8805  
**Email:** shspencer@alpinedistrict.org

**Schools Managed:**  
- Eaglecrest Elementary  
- Fox Hollow Elementary  
- Freedom Elementary  
- Lehi Elementary  
- Lehi High  
- Lehi Jr. High  
- Liberty Hills Elementary  
- Meadow Elementary  
- North Point Elementary

## Region #2: Kristie Reinstein
**Location:** Shelley Elementary  
**Phone:** (801) 610-8718  
**Email:** kristiecurtis@alpinedistrict.org

**Schools Managed:**  
- Alpine District Office / Alpine Online  
- American Fork High  
- American Fork Jr. High  
- Barratt Elementary  
- Dan Peterson School  
- East Shore High/Focus Center  
- Forbes Elementary  
- Legacy Elementary  
- Shelley Elementary

## Region #3: Jill Phippen
**Location:** Pleasant Grove Jr. High  
**Phone:** (801) 610-8146  
**Email:** jhippen@alpinedistrict.org

**Schools Managed:**  
- Central Elementary  
- Greenwood Elementary  
- Grovecrest Elementary  
- Innovative Learning Coaches  
- Manila Elementary  
- Mt. Mahogany Elementary  
- Pleasant Grove High  
- Pleasant Grove Jr. High

## Region #4: Lisa Clement
**Location:** Willowcreek Middle  
**Phone:** (801) 610-8766  
**Email:** lclement@alpinedistrict.org

**Schools Managed:**  
- ATEC/Horizon  
- Brookhaven Elementary  
- Dry Creek Elementary  
- Harbor Point Elementary  
- Lake Mountain Middle  
- Sage Hills Elementary  
- Saratoga Shores Elementary  
- Springside Elementary  
- Thunder Ridge Elementary  
- Vista Heights Middle  
- Westlake High  
- Willowcreek Middle

## Region #5: John Paynter
**Location:** Orchard Elementary  
**Phone:** (801) 610-8115  
**Email:** jpaynter@alpinedistrict.org

**Schools Managed:**  
- Canyon View Jr. High  
- Cascade Elementary  
- Centennial Elementary  
- Counselors  
- Foothill Elementary  
- Orchard Elementary  
- Orem High

## Region #6: Amberly Phillips
**Location:** Polaris High  
**Phone:** (801) 610-8805  
**Email:** amberly@alpinedistrict.org

**Schools Managed:**  
- Cherry Hill Elementary  
- Lakeridge Jr. High  
- Mountain View High  
- Orem Elementary  
- Parkside Elementary  
- Polaris High / Polaris West / Summit  
- Trailside Elementary  
- Vineyard Elementary  
- Westmore Elementary
Region #7 Karla Kennedy
Location: Bonneville Elementary
Phone: (801) 610-8101
kkennedy@alpinedistrict.org

Schools Managed:
- Aspen Elementary
- Bonneville Elementary
- Lindon Elementary
- Northridge Elementary
- Oak Canyon Jr. High
- Orem Jr. High
- Rocky Mountain Elementary
- Timpanogos High
- Windsor Elementary

Region #8 Anne Jones
Location: Highland Elementary
Phone: (801) 610-8710
annejones@alpinedistrict.org

Schools Managed:
- Alpine Elementary
- Cedar Ridge Elementary
- Deerfield Elementary
- Highland Elementary
- Lone Peak High
- Mountain Ridge Jr. High
- Timberline Middle
- Westfield Elementary

Region #9 Bobbi Edwards
Location: Silver Lake Elementary
Phone: (801) 610-8736
bedwards@alpinedistrict.org

Schools Managed:
- Black Ridge Elementary
- Cedar Valley Elementary
- Cedar Valley High
- Desert Sky Elementary
- Eagle Valley Elementary
- Frontier Middle
- Hidden Hollow Elementary
- Mountain Trails Elementary
- Pony Express Elementary
- Silver Lake Elementary
- Timpanogos High
- Traverse Mountain Elementary
- Viewpoint Middle

Region #10 Amanda Hodges
Location: River Rock Elementary
Phone: (801) 610-8731
ahodges@alpinedistrict.org

Schools Managed:
- Belmont Elementary
- Harvest Elementary
- Ridgeline Elementary
- River Rock Elementary
- Riverview Elementary
- Sage Lily Elementary
- Skyridge High
- Snow Springs Elementary
- Traverse Mountain Elementary
- Viewpoint Middle